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AN ABLE
DISCOURSE

Rev. William C. McCormack, D. D..
of Big Flats, N V., occupied the

pulpit lu the Grove Presbyterian

Church Sunday.

At the morning service be took as

bia text: Joel, 2:2B? "Your old men
\u25a0ball dream dreams and your young

men shall see visions
"

The text was very aptly and beauti-

fully applied. God reveals himself in

dream § and visions. Religion does not

narrow the horizon of a man's life.

Some men are narrow and their spirit

nal outlook is uarrow. To the stone

mason the stone he handles is only a

UUB to fill a place in the wall , to the

geologist in addition it is a treasure

boose of truth in which is stored on
written pages of the wot Id's history.

The visions of youth become the

dreams of age. All the great move-

ments of history owed their origin to

the visions and the enthusia-m ot

youth. The young believe all things

aie possible and for the young to be-

lieve is to do.

A slave sale in New Orleans was
witnessed by the great Lincoln in his

?youth. His hatred of slavery and his
burning desire to see it abolished are

matters of hi9torv. The slave sale was

a vision which in the later years of

bis life became a dream which found

ill fulfillment when he affixed bis
signature to the Emancipation Proc-
lamation.

Progress is not a real thing. Periods

of enlightenment and civilization give
way to eras of darkness when the

world seems drifting backward. The
? history of man repeats itself IU ever

recurring cycles. Today we are con
fronted with drunkenness, corrup-

tion in high places and vice iu many

forms. The young are scornful and
the aged become cynical.

But God is ever with us and in tie-

dreams and visions iu which he speaks
to us of the future and of things of
M»© soul we fiud hope and strength to
aid us in overcoming the inclinations
ot the flesh and in living a life that
will fit us tor immortality.

The vision ot the mind is the vision

uf progress; the vision of the heart is

a vision of love; the vision of the

soul is a vision of faith ? faith in

Cbrist. faith in God

Cherish these visions and keep them
alive; they are God speaking to you.
Old age may be beautiful when it

keeps in memory the visions of youth
and dreaming of love and hoping for

another life where those departed shall

meet again it goes onto the very end
of earth When the darkness falls about
you may yon still be dreaming dreams.

Miss Elfnede Weiss sang a solo," The

Plains of Peace. "

Fresh Paint in the Air.
There is an odor of fresh paint in

the air. In every part of town there

are evidences of taste and pride in the
cWanlug up and improvements about
tUe premises which give thiugs A new
and fresh appearance quite in harmony
with the verdure and new life taken
ou by the landscape.

Old fences aie being repaired or are
giving place to new ones. Houses are

being repainted and here and there
new porches erected.

There is still room, however, for
further improvement. A short stroll
is apt to ieveal more than one place in
need of repair. New paiut generally
is ttie one thing lacking but improve-
ments generally suggest themselves
along various lines.

Wherever the circumstances of the
owner will at all admit ot it Hie pre
mises should be improved and beautifi-
ed to rival the heat and most tasty IN

the town to the end that Danville may
be attractive and homelike and not
sotter by comparison with any ot our

neighboring municipalities.

Committee Soliciting Aid.
Rabbi Adolph Mayer, Julius Heim

aud Simon Dreifuss compose A com-
mittee which is soliciting money to
relieve the destitution existing as a

rwault of the riot ami massacie of the

Jews at Kischeueff, Russia, recently
Their efforts to RAISE money will

represent an independent collection,
which will be devoted to the relief of
Christians aud Jews alike The com
mittee is everywhere courteously re-

oeived aud yesterdav leal I zed some
seventy dollars Ail those who wish

to contribute can leave their subscrip
tlouM with Rev. Adolph Mav. r at

Hotel Oliver or at the residence of
Julius Heim. corner of Pine aud East

Fruut streets Committees are also
soliciting in Biootnshurg, Milton, lier

aud other neighboring towns in

rtsspoiise to an appeal issued by the
Kischeueff Relief Committee

Holiday for Rural Carriers.
Postmaster General Payne has de

tided that the rural free delivery let

ter carriers of the country can fake a

holiday on Memorial Day Hitherto
the carriers theie are more than 15,
UOU ot them? have had but one holi
day, the Fourth of July. The farmers )
in Montour county where rural free
delivery prevails may as well make a

note of the new order. They will hav.

To go without mail ou the 80th or vis-
lt tt.e nearest post office, as of old.

UOMMITTEDIO
JUL PO# TRIAL

Peter Snyder, Bank street, was com
niitted to jail yesterday afternoon to

await trial uuder the general charge

of cruelty and neglect of his three
small children.

Snyder was arrested Monday evening
and taken before Justice of the Peace
J. P. Bare, who in older to obtain

some additional witnesses postponed
tin- hearing until yesterday afternoon.

Thert were five witnesses present

yesterday including Mrs, Emma Jord-
an, a married daughter.who lodged the

information. The evidence adduced
was nothing short of harrowing and

showed a pitiable state of affairs in

the Snyder home.
According to the information,which

was supported by tin* neighbors who

were witnesses, there arc three small

motherless children in the family. A
little girl of 9 years does the house-

work There is still a younger child

of 6 and a boy 13 years old.
The father is charged with beatiug

the boy unmercifully, with driving the

children out ol the house aud threat-
ening to kill them if they dared to

enter.
The justice decided to let a jury

decide upon the case and asked him if

lie could procure bail. He wanted no

bail, lie said, and declared that he

would goto jail. Therefore, to jail
he went.

Forest Fires.
The forest tires have never been

more extended or prolonged iu this

state than this Spiing, owing to the

great st drought ou record, at this

season of the year. It is estimated

that $50,000,000 worth of property has
gone up in forest tires the past four
weeks.

The New Vork Mail and Express ot
lasi evening says: "Nothing imagin-

able can be more stupidlv uneconomic
than the way we have in this country
treated and are sill treating our wood

wealth. If the ordinary and average

wood lot is not burned over,and three-
quarters of its product wasted in tire,

it is the custom to cut it all off clean
every twenty-five or thirty years and
then let it sprout up again. Nothing
is permuted to mature, of course?the
little trees are taken with the bigger
ones, and nature is left to begin
all over agaiu. The process is very
much the same as it would be if the
farmer, to get his bay, should rip up
the sod, leaving nature to produce a

new sod slowly and painfully. The
ordinary woodcutter does not know
how to take the timber that is ripe,or
somewhere nearly so, and leave the
young crop to come oil. He destroys
more completely than the fire does."

The department of agriculture has

been giving the people, at no cost to
tliein, a series of object lessons in

forestry which will bear fruit some
time, and we are pleased to see that
it is, through the bureau of forestry,
now taking up this forest fire pro-

blem. It has begun by stationing
foresters in the districts where fires

prevail to find out just, what causes
them, and what prevents them from
being extinguished. When the proper
data have been accumulated the
bureau will formulate a plan of pre-

vent ion, and presumably do what it
can to bring a realizing sense of the
wastefulness and wickedness of forest

burning home to the people.

A HARD STRUGGLE,

Many a Dauville Citizen Finds the Strug-
gle Hard,

With a back constantly aching.
With distressing urinary disorders,
Daily existence is but a struggle.
No need to keep it up.
Doan s Kidney Pills will cure yon.
Dauville people endorse this claim:
Mr Levi Alleger. baker, of 102 North

Spruce St., says:"l had much lameness
in my hack right over my hips and an

ever lasting aching over the kidneys. It
hung right to me, and stooping or lift-
ing anything caused sharp pains to pass
through iue 1 had pain between my
shoulders and running down my spin*,
which unfitted me for my work. I could
not sleep well nights, and was tired all
the time, especially first thing in the
morning I read abont Doan's Kidney
Pills curing others of this trouble and I
got them and after taking them I felt
all right They aretheonly thing which
ever did me permanent good."

For sale by all dealers. Priceso cents.
Foster-Milhnrii Co., Buffalo. N V . sole
agents for the U. S.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no substitute.

Two New Routes.
Two new routes will be added to the

rural free delivery service in Ool-
uinhia county, commencing June Ist
Both routes start at Jersey town and
are as follows:

Leaving Jerseytown goes to Buck-
horn, to Mausteller's bridge, to Lin-
den Hill school house, to Leidy Zeis-
loft's, to Dutch Hill church, to Black
Run, through by Jerseytown and the
Eyersgrove road, following the road
into town.a distance of nearly twenty-

four mile>. Charles Girtou will be
the carrier

The second goes down to the Mon-
tour county line, over to Washington-
vilie, by Matthew Sheep's and James
Lowry s, to James Russell's, to A C.
Smith's, up Allen Hollow to Katies
church, to Cox's, down Spruce Run to

Madison school house, to Chamber

lain to John Smith's farm, to John
Wolf's farm, down to E. 11 Kramer's
faun, thence to Jerseytown via the
Whitehall road Charles Wintersteen
will !»\u25a0 the carrier for this route, w liicli
covers twenty one ami a half miles.

Let me say I have used Ely's Cream
aim for catarrh and can thoroughly

recommend it for what it claims. Very
truly (Rev i H W Hathaway, Eliza
lh t.li, N .1

ITried Ely'* ?'ream Balm and to all
ppeaninces am cured of catarrh The
terrible h< idaclies from which I long
suffered are gone W J. Hitchcock,

t> Major I'. S Vol and A A. Gen ,
ffa N. Y

Palm does not irritate or yause

sneezing Sold by Druggists at 50 cts
r mailed bv Ely Brothers 56 Warren

t.. New York.

FISHING WITH
SEINE NETS

A number of fishermen who were
dragging a seine up Mahoning creek
Saturday night came very uuar getting

into trouble.
About it o'clock the men, who it

seems, hail started in at the creek's
mouth, were detected by a citizen who
resides on West Mahoning street. Tim
fishermen had then reached a point op
posite Chestnut street at the lowei

end of the Borough. The police force
and Constable W. E. Voung, wem at
once notified.

The officers made a dash for the

creek. The fishermen were still at
work, and had reached it point op-

posite Moyer's livery stable. The men,

a half dozen <>>' so in number, one of

whom was carrying a lantern, could
easily be seen dragging the net through

the water. They were mi the opposite

side of the creek, however, from the
officers,who stood near Moyer's livery
stable.

Hopiug to effect an arrest, the offic-

ers stealthily advanced along the shore

toward the aqueduct, where they ex-
pected to cross. The fishermen were
on the alert, however, and spied the
officers before they could cross the

stieain.
There was a hurried consultation

among the men with the seine follow

ed by a rush tor safety. A moment
later their dim figures could be seen
scrambling up over the cinder tip ami
dragging their net after them. The
officers gave up the chase.

Interesting Missionary Meetings.
'lhlie Woman's iijme and Foreign

Missionary Societies of the Mahoning
and Grove Presbyterian Churches

were addressed yesterday by Mrs. W.

E. Thomas of Lewishurg, a vice presi-
dent of the Presbyterial Society.

The Society connected with the

Mahoning Presbyterian Church met at

4 o'clock in the afternoon; the one
connected with the Grow Church met
last evening.

Mrs. Thomas,who is the wife of the

Rev. W. E. Thomas, pastor of the

Presbj terian Church at Lewishurg, is

an enthusiastic missionary worker

ami an able anil interesting speaker.
She is a daughter of Dr. and Mrs.

Mattoou, well known missionaiies in

India. She was born in Siaiu and

lived in that country until she was

seven years of age. She thus is able
to give much practical information on

the state of affairs 111 India and the

needs as they relate to missionary
effort. Her mother was one of two
missionary workers and the only two

who were jiermitted to enter the kiug's

household.
Mrs. Thomas is sent out by the

Presbyterial Society to look after the

home and foreign missionary bodies

connected with the different congre-
gations. She gave many valuable siig-

gestions as to management ami me-
thods which might be adopted to

awaken an interest in missionary

work.

A Successful Organizer.

Benjamin P. Harris of this city, Hi-

strict Deputy Supreme Organizer for

the Heptasophs is meeting with flat
tering success in the South. The
Gastonia, N. C.,News of May 15 con-

tains the following :
Last Tuesday evening refreshments

bountifully provided, an address,
eloquent, instruct! ve and encouraging,

from Col 11 I'. Harris, District De-
puty Supreme Organizer, two initia-
tions and additional applications for
membership and an attendance ot
thirty-odd members afforded addi-

tionl proof of the great impetus the
order lias received in tins community.
Sixteen members have been added this

year and some ten applications are
pending for action next Tuesday night.

Total membership sixty-eight. Col.
Harris is putting in a week's work to

the forward movement so auspiciously
inaugurated, and it is confidently ex-

pected that next Tuesday night will

witness a large additiou to the mem-

bership of the order.

Lost by One Vote.
By the narrow margin of one vote

the proposed loan of SOO,OOO was de-
feated at the Berwick election Mon-
day and thus vanished the prospect

for the street sewering which is so

badly needed in Berwick and w ba-

the council has been earnestly frying
to secure. Three wards voted in favor
of the loan but the North East had a

majority against it which swayed the

town and strange to say it was the

need of sewers in this district which
council was especially desirous of

remedying. The vote polled was very

light being less than one third the

number of voters in the borough.

Teachers Needed There.
Voung men ami young women hold-

ing teachers' certificates but not be-
ing able to secure positions are advis-
ed to migrate to New Jersey, where
there is a scarcity of pedagogues. Ac-
cording to a resident of Passaic,N. .1 ,
it is likely that the school board of
that city and Newark will have to ap-

peal to some ot lie; Normal schools of

Pennsylvania for public school teach-

ers. He says the young women there

prefer stenography and typewriting
instead of school teaching, hence the
shortage ol teachers.

Mr- Joseph Pouiinville, of !St ill water,

Minn , after having spent over $2,000

with the beit, doctors forstomach tranble
without, relief, was advised by his
druggist. Mr Alex Richard to try

a IK».X of Chamberlain's Stomach and

Liver Tablets He did so. and is a well

man today. If troubled with indigestion,

bad taste in the month, lack of appetite
or constipation, give these Tablets a

trial, and yon are certain to be inore

than pleased with the results For sale

at 25 cents per Im>\ by Panics & Co
Druggists :542 Mill street

Oatawissa's New Station,

Ground ha-- been broken by tie- It

L. & W Kailroad for a new station at

Catawissa to replace lie one burned

down some time ago. The building

will be located just below the former

one and will be 70xla feet. This in-

cludes a forty foot freight house,a ten

foot office ami a twenty foot waiting

room.

DANVILLE'S
CLOCK FACTORY

The Kempt* Manufacturing Company ,
has leased the large warehouse on
Railroad street formerly occu| ietl by !

the Danville Mercantile Company and !
now owned by J. H. Goescr Com- i
pany,where in a few weeks' time they j
will begin the manufacture of Mr. j
Keuipe's self winding clocks.

Mr. Kemp;' has started on a trip to
New York and New England for the I
purpose of ordering special machim ry j
to be used in equipping the plant Ac- i
cniipanied by F. O. Angle. Esq., one j
of the directors of the company, lie |
took a trip to Washington, I). C , last j
week for the purpose ot examining the 1
validity of the patent. Both gentle-

men were convinced that the patent-

are exceptionally ample and strong

coveting the clock in all its features.
The building leased, which is of

brick, with an abundance of floor
space all on the first story, is admir-
ably adapted for the purpose of manu-
facturing clocks

Mr. Rempe's timepiece is really a

I wonderful invention and judging from

the enthusiastic endorsements which
it has received, it may prove no idle
dream to predict that in a very short
time the whole big building may lit!
occupied with machinery and work-

I men and that Mr. Keuipe's clock,

! which runs without winding, may be
. iu well nigh universal use.

The Kenipe Manufacturing Coin-

' pany, recently oignnized, is made up
ot local business men and is capital i/.-

' ed at $120,000.

Will Meet at Montoursyille.

The next meeting of the Odd Fel-

lows' Anniversary association will be
held at Montoursville next April in-

, stead of William-port. This was de-
finitely decided upon by the officers
'of the association when that town
came forward recently with an offer
to relieve William-port of caring for
the meeting. The down river town

has gone at the matter with fa spirit
that insures success, and the next

i meeting of the association promises
to be fully as interesting as any yet

held.
When the association came to select

a place of meeting iu the st ssion re-
cently belli in Milton, there were no

invitations. It was then decided to

meet at Willianisport, the headquarters

of the association, unless some other
town having a membership in the
organization should ask for the meet-

ing. Willianisport having entertain-

ed the association two years ago, did

not ask for the meeting, but was will-
ing to take it. Now that Montours-
ville gives an invitation, the officer-
decided to transfer the meeting to that

place. Already the Odd Fellow- of

Montoursville have gotten out a sub-
scription list, and have mis al over

#IOO toward the celebration, most ct
which tomes from the merchants of
the town. Tie members of the order

are very enthusiast it: about the mat-

ter, and promise to make arrange-
ments that will guarantee one of the

most enjoyable celebrations yet held
Willianisport Sun.
|- -

-

MOriE TESTiriONV
FOR HOriE PEOPLE

When you are asked to take the word

1 of some one unknown and at a distance,

I as to the value of an article, it requires
| a stretch of faith. When von are told
j that someone in your own town, soine-

j one whom you know, or can goto and
verify the statement says the article is

i all it is claime I to be, it gives it at once
; the stamp of honesty. This is the Prin-

I ciple pursued by Dr. A W. Chase's
Nerve Pills Home testimony for Houie
people.

Thomas Keamf No. 0:12 MillSt., Dan-
ville, Pa., says: "Dr. A. W. Chase's
Nerve Pills are certainly what they are

represented to be. 1 got a box last fall
at Gosh's Store and found they
were just what I needed. They invig-

orated and toned me up generally I
re-t well again and feel the benefit of
my night 's rest. My business is of a se-
dentary nature and trying on the ner-
vous system but 1 have felt, finely after
their use. lam very glad to endorse so

excellent a medicine. aHe a box at

dea'ers or Dr. A. VV Chase Medicine
Co., Buffalo, N. Y. See that portrait
and signature of A W Chase, M. 1)

are on every package.

Rogation Days Observance.
In the catholic churches the three

days preceding the Ascension of Jesus
Christ are set apart as Rogation Days
or "Days of Asking." They are to be
kept as special days of fasting, sup-
plication anil prayer for bounteous
Inn vests, hi preparation for the great

feast to follow. The institution of this
fast period occurred during the fifth
century, when in view of the alarm
ing condition of the young crops, the
edict was made that these days should
be kept in the prescribed manner, and
the observance has since continued.

In view of the present prolonged
drought these days would seem to oc-

cur this year at a very opportune
time,ami especially appropriate si-eiii-

ed the prayers for rain offered at pub

lie services last Sunday, Rogation Sun-

day.

Anniversary Surprise Party.
Mrs, Henrietta Blocli was pleasantly

surprised by a number of friend- at

her home on East Market street. Sat
unlay evening in honor of lu r Tfdli

birthday. A most enjoyable evening

was spent Those present were Mrs.
.1 ii 11ii.- lb im, Mr-. Eli Rosenthal,Mrs.

A Myers, Mrs. S Goldsmith, Mrs.
Henry Dreifu-s,Mis Samuel Dreifuss,
Mrs. Hannah Wyle, Mr- Herbert
Wyle, Mrs Samuel Blocli, Mrs.
Augustus Meyers, Mrs. Joseph Heini,
Mr. ami Mrs. Lewis Jross, Misse-

Bertha and Ella Myers, Mis. Louisa ;
Blocli, Mrs Rachel Wertheiiner and J
Mrs R. Elleiihogeii.

Editor Farrow Resigns.
D R. G. Farrow, to whose able pen !

the Shamokin News largi !\ owes it-
attractiveness, resigns In position as

eitv editor of that journal to accept a 1
place on the Reading engineer corp-
IIis own energy assures him a sue

cesst ii 1 career in Ins new vocation and
thus fulfills the sincere wish of his!
brothem of the craft.

PERFECTING
ARRANGEMENTS

The .Memorial Committee of Good

rich Post, No. 22, (J. A. li., of which
Joseph li. Shannon is chairman and

Levi H. Seclibr, secretary, are very
busy perfecting arrangements for Me-

morial Day, which w ill take place on
Saturday, May i'oth.

As customary a cordial invitation to

.join the parade has been tendered to

the lite department, secret societies.
Chief Burgess and tlio Town Council.

Company F, 12th Regiment, N. G.
IV, under command ot Captain ?).

IJeaver Gearhart, has accepted an iu-
vit.it ion to take part in the program
of Memorial Day.

The Woman's Relief Corps will also
participate along with the. children of

the public schools, who constituted
such a phasing feature of the parade
last year. These are all invited, the
girls being requested to wear white

dresses along with red, white anil blue
rihhoiis. Kacli boy is asked to procure
and carry a small Hag.

Those who wish to join the parade
will meet at (I. A. K. Hall at 1 :liO p.

in. The piocession will proceed to

Odd Fellows' Cemetery, where short
addresses will be delivered by the

clergy of the city. All old soldiers,

sailors and marines, Sons of Veterans

and Ani' ricau-Spanish war veterans
are cordially invited to take part 111

the'prograni of the day.
The new flags to he used in mark-

ing the graves were ordered some time
ago and are expected daily.

In order that no veteran of any of

the wars may he missed 111 placing
flags upon the grave,surviving friends

and relatives aie asked to mark the

tombs of all such by driving a square
stake at least four feet long into the
earth The graves should be thus
designated uot later than Saturday,
May 2:>rd.

Decoration Day and flowers go to-
gethei and t he veterans this year make
the usual appeal. Flowers will be need-

ed in unlimited quantities and will

be thankfully leceived.Those eontribut
ing them are requested to leave them

at G. A H. Hall between the hours

of one and seven p. in., Friday, May
?.'Hth.

Among the Grangers.
Hon. W. F. Hill, master of Pennsy-

lvania State Grange, has taken up his

residence temporarily at Mount Alto,

Franklin county, Pa., primarily for
the benefit of the health of Mrs. Hill.
Correspondents should address as

above.
Lincoln Grange, No. 1(14, Hunting-

don county, for a number of years has
haielv had enough members to hold
their charter. The.v recently moved

from Kntrikeii to Marklesburg and

have already taken in seven men hers
with the prospect of a number more
in the near future.

Four new Granges were organized

in Pennsylvania during the month of

April: No. 1232 Mercer county, No.
lArmstrong county, No. 1235 Clar-

ion county, No. 2:{(! McKean county.

Sixteen new Granges have been organ-
ized in this state since January 1,

ISMM.
Pro. D. 11. Cook, of Smock, Fayette

county, I'a., writes: "Our grange has

been doing some (food work of late.

At our last meeting we conferred the
third and fourth degrees on a class of

eight lie n and the tiist and second de-
grees on a class of fiveyoung girls and

one hoy and reinstated tour, two of

whom had been members of Smock
grange thirty yeais ago "

Bro. G. U. Sfitller, secretaty of
Scotch Valley Grange, No. MO, Hlair
county, writes: "We have recently
initiated seven members and have a
class of five more for next meeting
with prospects of a larger number in
the near future." A strong disposi-
tion to improve in music and literary
work has developed. A new organ was
recently purchased and paid for

GREATLY ALARMED.

By a Persistent Cough, but Permanently
Cured by Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
Mr. 11 P. Burbage, a student at law,

in Greenville. S. C., bad been troubled
for four or five years with a continoua
cough which lie says, "greatly alarmed
me, causing me to fear that 1 was in the
first stage of consuuipfion." Mr. Bur-
bage, having seen Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy advertised, concluded to try if.
Now read what he has to say of it:"l
soon felt a remarkable change and after

Using two bottles of the twentv five
cent size, was permanently cured."
Sold by Panics <V Co. Druggists. :!42
Mill *treef.

May Run a 'Bus Line.
There is a movement on foot to

establish a 'bus line between East
Lew isburg and Northumberland. The

idea would he to connect Lewisburg,
Milton and Wafsontown passenger rail-
way with tlie Sunbury and Northum-

berland railway. There will he a

'bus each way every two hours, con-

necting with every other car at Fast
Lewisburg. The trip from Northum-
berland to Milton would then take

about twenty minutes. The service
would he a great boon to Northumber-
land and Sunbury pie, as theie are
no south bound trains after
Milton Standard.

From a Cat Siratch.
on the arm, to the worst sort of a
burn, sore or boil, DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve is a quick cure. In buying
Witch Hazel Salve, he particular to
get DeWitt's this is the salve that
heals without having a scar. A
specific for blind, bleeding, itching I
and protruding piles. Sold by Gosh
«V Co.. Panics A: Co

Will Participate in Celebration.
In telling of the big celebration to

hi' In Id in Lock Haven on July I the j
Lock Haven Express savs: "An in i
teres t ing feat lire ot the parade will'
prohahh hi the whole, or at lea-t a

con idcrahlc number of the companies I
of Ihe Twi Iftli Kcgimcnt, N (J P.
All t lie cmnm iI tees report good pro-
gress and are enthusiastic over the
pro-'pecls ot the big celebration being
the grand success that has been pre-
dicted it would be "

HUH! By A
RUNAWAY

William Pensyl, one of the oldest
and most highly respected residents of
Northumberland county is lying at

his home in Elysburg in a critical eon
(litlon, as the result of a runaway a
cident near his home last week

Mr. Pensvl, who owns the large
tannery on the lull north of Ely-burg,
it being the only industry of this kind
in the region, had some business to

transact with a farmer who livi s mv

eral miles away from the Pciis\ I home
stead. Accordingly,he hitched a pit it

ed team of horses tot light spring
wagon and started on the jourucv
The tirst several miles Were traveled

in safety, but upon coming to a ditch
both horses became fractious and be-
gan rearing and plunging.

Mr. Pensyl's right hand was baud-
aged as the result ot a severe wound
ami lie wib consequently compelled to

take care of it, in fact lie had no use
ol' t lie at 111.

Suddenly the horses started on a

mad tear down the road, the wagon
swerving first to one side and then to

the other while Mr. Pensyl did all in

his power to check their mad career.
Catching in a rut the wagon upset
and the aged taunt r was hurled to tie

ground. His bead struck a large stone,

rendering him unconscious. Farmers
rushed to Ins assistance, removed him
to his home and summoned Dr. Al-
lison, who found Mr. Pensyl scrioosh
injured, his head having been badly
cut and bruised. Yesterday hew as rest

ing easier and although his condition
is critical bis life is not <b spaired of.
The team was stopped seveial miles
from the scene of the upset, the wag-

on having been totally demolished

Protecting Tlie Birds.
Ky an agreement between the Mi 111

nery Merchants' Protective association
of New York and the Audibon society
of that state certain species of biids
are to be withdrawn from the mil 1 i
nery trade. They comprise the gulls,

terns, grebes,humming birds and Ming

birds which the society and the or-

nithologists' union have been striving

to save from destruction for years.
Monthly publication is to lie made in

the magazine of the trade as to what
birds cannot be legally bought. The

millinery association further agices

that after January, I'.HM, the plumage
of the egret, heron ami American pcli
can shall be added to tie; prohibited

list. The Andohon society on its part
agrees to endeavor to prevent any in-

terference on the part of game ward-
ens with the millinery trade, and to

refrain from securing the passage of

any legislation restricting the im-

portation of fancy feathers obtained

from domesticated fowls, or of the
plumage of foreign birds other than

those already specified.
One of the chief difficulties encount-

ered by the society in its efforts to

protect the birds from tlie slaughter
instigated by the decrees of fashion

has been the attitude of opposition as

sumed by the dealers in millinery,who
have claimed that their trade was be-
ing injured by the crusade against
bird ornamental ion of hats. In eon-
vert ing the trade to a humane view of
the question the society has made a

distinct gain, much more direct in its
immediate effects than the more grad

ual process of educating and refining

feminine taste to the point wlieie the
eyes of fair women could take more
real delight iu seeing a gorgeously
plumed bird on the w ing or perched
on the swaying branch of a tree than

on the nodding crown other Fall hat.
If women must bedeck themselves in
borrowed pinnies there can be no pos-
sible objection to the employment of
the feathers of domestic fowls for such

purposes.
Now that the millinery trade and

the Audubon society are at one on
the subject of bird protection, there

should be an appreciable decrease iu

the slaughter of the birds. Let. the

educational campaign iu the ruial dis-
tricts lie continued with unabated

vigor, to the end that the farmer may
restrain the destructiveness of his

young hopeful with a gun. Let the
farmers he informed that the decrease
of the birds means the. increase of
orchard pests, ft may fie possible to

restore to the woods and fields their
feathered population, so badly de-

pleted in recent years.

A Parmer Straightened Out.
"A man living on a farm near here

came in a short time ago completely
doubled up with rheumatism. 1 baud-
ed him a bottle of Chamberlain's l'ain
Halm and told him to use it freely ami

if not satisfied after nsing it be need

uot pay a cent, for it,"says C. P. Ray-
der, of Pattens Mills, N. Y. "A few

days later he walked into the store as

straight, as a string and handed me a
dollar saying, 'giveine another liott.b*of

Chamberlain's Pain Balm I want it m

the house all the time for itcured me.
For sale by Panics «Vr Co.. Druggists, :i|2

Mill street.

There May be Peaches.
The peach crop in iv not lie such a

great failure as was predicted after

all. Eugene Morrison ot Cooper town-
ship on Saturday brought to this otlice
a branch broken from tli ? liiub of his

peach tree, which contained twenty-

five peaches. The fruit was small in
size, but healthy enough hi appear-
ance.

Too Great a Risk.
In almost, every neighborhood some-

one lias died from an attack of colic or
cholera morbus, often before medicine
could be procured or a physician sum

moiied A reliable remedy for these

diseases should be kept at hand. The

risk is to great for anyone to take.

Chamberlain \u25a0« Colic. Cholera and Dia
rrlioea Remedy has uudoubtel\ saved
the lives nt iiini'' p ople and relieved

more pain and suffering than am other

medicine in use It can always be tie

peiiileil upon. For sale by Panics tV Co

Druggists :M2 Mill street.

Lawns Suffering For Rain,
There is hardly a lawn in tins city

tli it has not sutfeieil for tie l want of

rain The grass is liidly scorched and
unless there is a tlowuponr soon many
plots will be mined for the summer

MARKET LIKELY
TO REMAIN

Farmers cit Montour enuiilv d<> n« t

manifest Illicit 1111? -i pi 'li« i i iw

enacted bv tin' I.i-r I? ??_'i-1 i; ni? w i. li
j>iv« > them ]hmiiis- ion tn >? I! i r« iw-i

nt their own r:ii in),' in or about tl

streets ol a town or city w if Im»*i» p-ty-

ing license. In tin in.tin ill \u25a0in

perfectly >;il i-tii-il with Hi' curb '? in

market and iif mil court in.; my
change.

Horough Solii itor, L S <?> ?'\u25a0irtrt
ll t lint Im ?II I- ked t' i I I ''J lii lli I
tlif iii'W law by th Borough ? ' in il

Tin* ii''t i- |»r«*tIy plain in lis |»i ?.% i
'

-11*111\u25a0 it they iln not I a itll<i? lis

i~lliicoinlit mii In r? t * i ' i
in in-11 lii'in-tit till liv it S \. ill wi i <

lilt I t viewed ill 111 i t l:i t ll 111 1.1 \

ino riii li<;.

Tin ', were unatiiinou - mi on |oint

ami that was that there ruulil In no

i 11111r< > V ?-11 ii-111 mi tli |>l:i iiiin' li ii i'

iuir <-iirli ,-t mi' market, wliii'li hi:i !»-.<

tin-ill at regular iuterv il- In ilriv m

to town wiflt tin ir pin Im hi -1 im t

tin' purchasers in a body Tin vw» i
quitf willing to pa\ tin- mill !"\u25a0 <lr
lirunli'il liv tin' liorouyli I'm tli pnvi

lege of back imr il|l on tin -I S\
oral thought tiny might In- it, i\u25a0 > 111 -?- - i
by tin' iii'W law if tin \ w\u25a0 c to nil

dm-tainl that th? ?> liavi tli- |ri \i i? ;?

ot ilrivinj: about town ifi r n i l t

hours tor tin- purpose ot ili-| :n;: nt

good- th il ri'iii.i>ll on tli i
hatnl >.

No oho, however, -fi-1111 I to liki thi-
lil'a n| si lliiu: good- from ln'ii>' tn

house anil it in t liki Iv to !» pi n i n

fil to any extent 'I ln> curb stum

market w ill stay with ii:

A Little Early Ris* r.
now ami tin ii, at hriltiim- will rnrt

constipation, biliousness u,-i live
tnnihlis Di Will's l.ittl'' Karl ? Hi- i

arr tint aim >ns littl*- pill.~ 11 11
arousing tin- m cret imi-, in 'Viny H ?

bowels gently, vi t -IT. -iiiaily. an i
giving such tmi'- anil -tr> ij:ih t th-
glands ot the stomach am! liv. r ll ii

tlm cause ot (lie trull III' i- i' nii'V il
entirely, ami il tin ir n-e i. mni uind
tor :? fi-w days t In- ft- will li' no ii turn
ol tin* complaint. Sohi I? v Cosh A.
I 'o.. I'auh-s A. <'d.

Special Mi'u' Meetin .
Tin- meeting for im pin tin *1 M

l". A. Hall, next Sunday afternoon tl

::!(» o'clock .will I»i- :n 1« Ir.? I 1? \ Ki-v.
11. F. Swengle, I'ri -idiug Kiii. r ? I

tin- Lew ishurg 11 ist rn't I inti I K\ in

atelic»l Church Mr Swoagla an in
tnrcsting spcaki r ami i- gn-ath m

ti-ivsti'il in work Cm Milium m a \

pli-a-anl ami profiiahh- tiim :na. In-
expected liv all who atlciiil tlii- inn-l

ing.

A Sntv Tiling.
Ir is -aui that nothing is sure evi e| ;

ileath ami taxi'-, hut that i- not :ilt
get her true. I»r. Klliu's New 11 i si* i

| cry for I>«iiisii pint ion i- a sure mire fot

all throat ami lung trouhles. I'liou-

I amis can testify to ih ii. Mr- <' I'.
] VanMetre of Shi pheriliown, \\ \i ,

says " I hail a severe rase ot lir im hiti-
! ami l'or a ver Iriml ? vervlhing I In-anl
| of, hut got 110 rell. t. Oil!' hollh- i I
! Dr. King - New I)i<-snverv then mi i
line ahsolutelv." It - int.ill i ti!? ? toi

Croup, Whooping Cough, (ii I'n u

iiionia :.ml Cuii-ii|imtion Ir\ it It -

guarauteeil liv Fauh s A Co.. 11l le-
gists. Trial hotth s free. K< ?\u25a0 -i/.e

atlc., il.IKi

Meetinaf ofWyouiiin; Ola

Wyoming < 'la--i- ot i n- Ketoi nn il
Cliureh will iiii-ii hi aniiu il - i-..'
at Free lain I, I'a . in \t Moiulav. Ma*
','."illi.anil continue inses-mu the un-at
cr part of the week. Thi-Cli?h .m-

--hraces the Reformed i hurcl - in the

i count ie i I Moulniir, ('ohiiuhi i. Sul-
livan, I .ii/erne, l.ackaw anna and a

part of North ainher Imid. Twcnti
eight millisti rand an equal iiuiiihi r

ot lay delegate- will he in alll'lnlauc ,

repn -en!ing tori> four congii -itiou<

with a inenihership ot »;s:u». i;,-i .

(ieorge K. Liinhi rt and Mr .Ino
Sweistnrf, as, delegate ? hh»r, will ai

tend a- ivprosentatives froiu Sliiloh

Kefoi umd < "liurch

A Startliii'.' Test.

To save a lift , Dr. J' (». Mmiitt, of

Mehoopany, I'i , made a startling te-t

resulting iu a wonderful cure He
writes "a patient wa- attacked with
violent hemorrhages,caused hy ulcera
tion of the stomach. 1 had often found
Kh eti ic Hitters excellent for acini'

i stomach and liver trouble- so I pre

J scribed tin ill. The p:il ieiit gain I from
the lir.-t, and lias not had all attack in

14 months." Klectric I*i11 i-- m-
positively guaranteed for D\spep-ia.

Indigestion, t 'mi-lipalimi ami Kidin *

troubles. Try thmii. iinl\ it

I'auh's iV Co s drug-tore.

Accepted the Call.
Hi v. W. .1. Wagner ol Clasgow has

\u25a0accepted the call to llltli fl'« 111 tin-

Bock horn charge, which comprises the
four Lutheran Chun In-, Huckhorn,
New Coluiubia. St i nib's and t'ainhv

lie w ill reside at Huckhoin

Weak?
MBHMBMMHMrnVI.'iIIMb'IIiW'.INHM

" I suffered terriblv ar.d was ex-
tremely weak for IJ y ears. Ihe

I doctors 11
turning to water. At last 1 tried
Aver's Saisap. Ila, and w-<- soon ;
feeling all itulit igaia

Mrs. J. \X'. Fiala, Hadlvme, Ct. 1

No matter how long you i
have been iil, nor how I
poorly you may Iv toda\, I
Ayer's Sarsaparila is the
best medicine you ean
take for purifying and en-
riching the blood.

Don't doubt it put \ our
whole tru:-t in ;t, ihrow !
away everything c !sc.

SI iH) a bottle. All dn:<vri>ts.

4ik S
lAm \u25a0

I
+ * willl»e t«ti-'fl*'d

11IIJ
mil
is waul 10 do all
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A Well :\u25a0

tasty, Biii <

w/ lei- IK-a.l. !?

iffr/A 1ickit, t

vjv Frogi

;ncut t>: ' 11 ;

an a<kci; o

tor yotii l«u.

sat irlu t i«'ii t»> \ >r

to Tyjie,
flew Presses,

,

SeslPajer,
Stilled Work, v
Pronipiness-

Vll you can ask.

A 1 rial w? U make

you our customer

We respect full' :i-k

that trial.
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